
Carmartcarmartsouth.com 
865-577-2565 
2512 Chapman Hwy 
Knoxville, Tennessee
37920

2004 Ford-3 OWNER!! LOADED!! GOOD MILES! Freestar
Vans-3 DAY SALES PRICE ONLY! Limited-LOCAL TRADE!
View this car on our website at carmartsouth.com/6667718/ebrochure

 

Our Price $2,990
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  2FMDA58284BA29327  

Make:  Ford-3 OWNER!! LOADED!! GOOD
MILES!

 

Model/Trim:  Freestar Vans-3 DAY SALES PRICE
ONLY! Limited-LOCAL TRADE!

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  -  

Interior:  -  

Mileage:  149,100  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

 NEW TO OUR
DEALERSHIP-A HAND
PICKED LOCAL TRADE-IN -
IN
SHOWROOM  CONDITION
FOR THE YEAR MODEL!! -
CARFAX CLEAN- PRICE TO
SELL-WILL NOT LAST!! TAX
SEASON IS HERE!! 3
OWNER!!! 3 ROW SEATS!!
LEATHER!! NON SMOKER!!
PRICED TO SELL!!
BEAUTIFUL!!! CARFAX
CLEAN!!! LOCATED AT OUR
SOUTH LOCATION-2512
CHAPMAN HWY NEXT TO
SHONEY'S AND
MCDONALD'S!!! NEAR
HENLEY ST BRIDGE -
DOWNTOWN KNOXVILLE!!

https://carmartsouth.com/
tel:865-577-2565
https://carmartsouth.com/vehicle/6667718/2004-ford-3-owner-loaded-good-miles-freestar-vans-3-day-sales-price-only-limited-local-trade-knoxville-tennessee-37920/6667718/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=2FMDA58284BA29327


 

DOWNTOWN KNOXVILLE!!
CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY
WITH MISS JULIE N MISS
SHERRI 865-577-2565 ! OR
CALL SCOTT  INTERNET
SALES AT 1 865-455-6606
CELL -YOU TEXT TOO!!!! 19
YEARS IN BUSINESS!!! YOU
CAN SEE VOL STADIUM
FROM OUR STORE!!! LOOK
FOR A GIANT SHOWROOM-
WHICH HAS BEEN THERE
60 YEARS!!! KNOXVILLE
LANDMARK!!! For
additional peace of
mind we offer extended
warranties available !!!!
COVER YOUR
POWERTRAIN!!
$299!!  Good anywhere
in the US from a very
reputable warranty
company.  ALL PRICE'S
ARE PLUS TAX, TAG AND
DOC FEE!!! ALL VEHICLE'S
ARE SOLD AS IS!!!! BUT
EXTENDED WARRANTIES
OFFERED!!!

WE HAVE BEEN IN
BUSINESS 19 YEARS AND
WE ARE FAMILY CHRISTIAN
OWNED!!!

WE OFFER  BUY HERE PAY
HERE - DOWN PAYMENTS



 

HERE - DOWN PAYMENTS
WILL VARY -DEPENDING ON
YOUR APPLICATION!!  

WE HAVE A 4 OUT 5 STAR
RATING WITH CARS.COM-

WE OFFER EXTENDED
WARRANTIES AS LOW
$39.95 A MONTH ON
QUALIFIED VEHICLES!! WE
OFFER CARFAX 'S  ON ALL
VEHICLES FOR YOUR
PEACE OF MIND UPON
REQUEST!!

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL
TIME MECHANIC ON DUTY!!
WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS A
WEEK-EXCEPT ON
SUNDAY- THAT'S GOD'S
DAY :)

PAYMENTS OVER THE
PHONE FOR
CONVENIENCE!!

 WE TAKE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR

CREDIT AND DEBIT CARDS AS

WELL AS CERTIFED FUNDS AND

CASH.  ALL PRICES DO NOT

INCLUDE TTT OR DOC FOR

FINANCE FEES (IF APPLICABLE).
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- "Securilock" passive anti-theft system 

- 12V pwr points located in front row (cigar lighter), front row (pass side), rear cargo area  

- 6-way pwr driver seat-inc: manual lumbar support  - 7-passenger seating 

- Adjustable pedals - Analog clock mounted in instrument panel  

- Antenna concealed in right side rear glass  

- Auto pwr locks w/illuminated front door switches, child-proof side-door lock  

- Color-keyed front door trim panels w/padded armrest, vinyl inserts, carpet insert, two-tiered
storage compartments

- Dual color-keyed cloth sun visors w/illuminated covered vanity mirrors  

- Electrochromic mirror 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: auto speed sensitive volume control,
rear seat audio controls

- Electronic tri-zone high capacity auxiliary climate control system w/adjustable temp/fan, rear
seat controls

- Enhanced seating group-inc: seat mounted cupholders on 2nd row seats, map pockets,
grab handles on first row seat backs, easy entry fore/aft adjust on 2nd row bench seat

- Forced-air ventilation/heater/defroster - Front dome/rear cargo lamps  

- Front door courtesy lamps, front row map lights  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Full-length color-coordinated carpeting - Instrumentation-inc: fuel/temp gauges, tachometer

- Leather-wrapped color-keyed steering wheel w/center horn button & back-lit audio controls

- Light/visibility group-inc: front map/floor/2nd row reading/3rd row lower reading/B-pillar
lamps & sleeping baby mode

- Locking tilt energy-absorbing steering column  

- Low back leather front bucket seats w/adjustable seat track, integral head restraints &
recline, front storage pouch on driver seat

- Message center w/fuel economy/range, service status 

- Overhead console-inc: conversation mirror, reading/dome lamps, provision for pwr sliding
door switches, temperature/compass display

- Pwr front door windows w/driver-side one-touch down, pwr 3rd row flip-out glass, illuminated
switches

- Rear cargo net 

- Rear seats-inc: 2nd row fold and tumble fore/aft adjustable bucket seats, 3rd row 3-
passenger fold into floor vinyl bench w/adjustable head restraints

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry-inc: illuminated entry system  

- Speed control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Stalk controls-inc: turn signals, flash-to-pass, high-beam, wiper/washer  

- Warning indicator lamps-inc: low fuel level/oil pressure/washer fluid/tire pressure, anti-lock
brake/charging system, high-beam indicator, fuel cap off indicator, brake warning

Exterior

- Automatic control headlamps  - Body-color door handles - Chrome grille 

- Contrasting color bumpers - Cornering lamps 

- High-gloss black heated pwr signal mirrors (RH convex) w/puddle lamps  
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- High-gloss black heated pwr signal mirrors (RH convex) w/puddle lamps  

- Illuminated driver door keypad - Intermittent windshield wipers w/washer  

- Privacy glass in 2nd/3rd rows/liftgate  - Pwr RH/LH sliding side doors 

- Rear intermittent wiper w/washer - Roof rails (no crossbars)  - Two-tone cladding

Safety

- "Securilock" passive anti-theft system 

- 12V pwr points located in front row (cigar lighter), front row (pass side), rear cargo area  

- 6-way pwr driver seat-inc: manual lumbar support  - 7-passenger seating 

- Adjustable pedals - Analog clock mounted in instrument panel  

- Antenna concealed in right side rear glass  

- Auto pwr locks w/illuminated front door switches, child-proof side-door lock  

- Color-keyed front door trim panels w/padded armrest, vinyl inserts, carpet insert, two-tiered
storage compartments

- Dual color-keyed cloth sun visors w/illuminated covered vanity mirrors  

- Electrochromic mirror 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: auto speed sensitive volume control,
rear seat audio controls

- Electronic tri-zone high capacity auxiliary climate control system w/adjustable temp/fan, rear
seat controls

- Enhanced seating group-inc: seat mounted cupholders on 2nd row seats, map pockets,
grab handles on first row seat backs, easy entry fore/aft adjust on 2nd row bench seat

- Forced-air ventilation/heater/defroster - Front dome/rear cargo lamps  

- Front door courtesy lamps, front row map lights  - Front/rear floor mats 

- Full-length color-coordinated carpeting - Instrumentation-inc: fuel/temp gauges, tachometer

- Leather-wrapped color-keyed steering wheel w/center horn button & back-lit audio controls

- Light/visibility group-inc: front map/floor/2nd row reading/3rd row lower reading/B-pillar
lamps & sleeping baby mode

- Locking tilt energy-absorbing steering column  

- Low back leather front bucket seats w/adjustable seat track, integral head restraints &
recline, front storage pouch on driver seat

- Message center w/fuel economy/range, service status 

- Overhead console-inc: conversation mirror, reading/dome lamps, provision for pwr sliding
door switches, temperature/compass display

- Pwr front door windows w/driver-side one-touch down, pwr 3rd row flip-out glass, illuminated
switches

- Rear cargo net 

- Rear seats-inc: 2nd row fold and tumble fore/aft adjustable bucket seats, 3rd row 3-
passenger fold into floor vinyl bench w/adjustable head restraints

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry-inc: illuminated entry system  

- Speed control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Stalk controls-inc: turn signals, flash-to-pass, high-beam, wiper/washer  

- Warning indicator lamps-inc: low fuel level/oil pressure/washer fluid/tire pressure, anti-lock
brake/charging system, high-beam indicator, fuel cap off indicator, brake warning

Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" bright machined aluminum 5-spoke wheels  - 26 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4.2L SPI V6 engine  - 78 amp-hour (750 CCA) battery  

- Engine block heater *STD & only available in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI, & WY. Optional on
fleet vehicles.*

- Front stabilizer bar - Front-wheel drive - Gas shock absorbers  

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension - Mini-spare tire 

- P235/60R16 all-season BSW tires  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Torsion beam rear suspension w/coil springs

<span style="color: rgb(255, 0, 0); "><span style="font-size: 36px;">We Want to Earn Your Business!</span><br /> <br /> <span style="font-size: 20px; ">Please mention the

website to get special internet prices!!!<br /> <br /> Financing is Available.</span></span>

Carmart
carmartsouth.com
865-577-2565
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